
Sheriffs Sales.

HY VIRTUE of sundry wriU of Fieri Faeiat
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas,

of the county of Cameron, State of Pennsylvania,
and to me directed. I have selled, levied upon ana
taken into execution and willexpose to sale and
sell by public vendue or outcry, to the highest
and best bidder on

Friday, 7tli Day of April,A. I)., 1911,
AT 2:OOO'CLOCK, P. M.,

at the Sheriff's office, at the Court House, in Em-
porium, Pa. t the following described real estate,
viz:

ALLthat certain piece, parcel and tract or land
situate, lying and being in the Township of
Grow, County of Cameron antl State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at a stone corner east of the Grist
Mill ami on the line of the Grist Mill Lot; run-
ning thence by the garden fence of Lot owned
by the grantor, (James Shafer et uz.) south 18'£
degrees east four perches to a post corner of lands
sold to Geo. B. Barclay and James K. Shafer;
thence along tine of land sold to Barclay and
Shalt i foresaid south 4V .. degrees ca»t 'JH .0-1 no
perches to a stone corner; thence by said lands
north 37 degrees east 12 5-10 perches to a stone
coi ii r; thence by line of said land of Barclay and
Shafer south 52.'.. degrees 125 perches more or
ii\s to the east line of land owned by James
Shafer et ux.; thence north along said east line
about 2 1 p -relies, more less, to lot sold to John
C. Logue; thence to the b-inkofthe creek; thehce
up aud act-tar) said creek or First Fork to the
north line of land owned by the said James
Shaft ret ux.; or Warrant No. 4169; thence west
267 7-1 C peiches, more or less, to a pine corner;
thence south 170 perches to a post; thence east
130 perches to creek; thence up the bank of the
creek tnc several courses thereof to the Mill
Dam: thence across the creek of First Fork, east-
erly to the Grist Mill Lot: th r.ee easterly and
southerly by the line of said Grist Mill Lot
priviledges to \u2666lie place of beginning. Contain-
ing 200 tees, more or less; being the same land
which James Shafer and wife conveyed to Jacob
Shafer by deed dated July Bth, 1872, and recorded
inCameron County in Deed Book "C", page 640.
Excepting and reserving all the following partw
of the land above described as follows, viz: All
that piece of land lying ami being in the Town-
ship of Grove. County of Cameron and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: Commencing at a post on the east bank
of Barclay's MillPond; thence degrees east

32.9 rods to land owned by Barclay Bros.; thence
south 44 5 , degrees west 60* feet to post; thence
north 37 1.j degrees west 31.5 rods to Barclay Mill
Pond; thence in a northerly direction along Bar-
clay Mill Pond to the place of beginning; con-
taining 121.32 sq. roads and being part of land
couvi \ ed to Jacob Shafer and wife in dor d as re-
corded in Records of Cameron County in Re-
corder's Office in and for said County in Deed
Book

"

pkge 64oand *l. and being the in-

land which Jacob Shafer conveyed to William
Shafer by deed dated Oct. 11, 1883, recorded In
Cameron County In peed Book HK page 67.

A LSO
ALLthat certain piece or parcel of land situate

in Grove Township. County of Cameron, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Bounded on the north by Barclay Bros. Mill
pond and lands of Jacob Snafer, of which this is
a pari; on the east by lands of Jacob Shafer aud
Barclay Bros.; on the south by lot of M. Hilland
lands of Jacob Shafer; Commencing at a post on
the bank of the MillPond; thence south 42', de- 1
grees east 404 feet to a fence post being the cor- j
ner of M. Hill's lot; thence along M. Hill's Lot
south degrees east one hundred and sixty-
five feet to fence post, the eastern corner of M.
Hill's lot; thence north 36 degrees sixty-six feet
to a post in the line between Barclay Brothers
Land and land of party of the first part; thence
north 44?-.j degrees west 542 feet to a post on bank
of Millpond; thence along said Mill Pond south
58% degrees 66 feet to the place of beginnings 1
aud" being the same land which Jacob Shafer and j
wife conveyed to William A. Shafer by deed
acknowledged Nov, 17, 1890 and recorded inCam-
eron County in Deed Book "K", page 189.

ALSO
ALLthat certain piece or lot of land situate in

Grove Township, Cameron County, Penna., I
bounded and described as follows. *o wit: Be- |
ginning at the corner of Barclay's land; running
thence north 48'v. degrees west 10 rods to an iron
pin corner; ttience north 37 degrees east 4 rods; ,
thence south 48'£ degrees east 10 rods to line of :
Barclay lands; thence along the line of Barclay t
lands south 37 degrees west 4rods to the place of i
beginning; containing VA of an acre, more or less, I
and being a part of a larger tract of land deeded j
to th« grantor by deed from James and Margaret i
Shafer bearing date of Btli of July, A. D., 1872. j
This piece of land herein described is bounded '
on the north and west by lands of Jacob Shaffer
et ux., aud on the south and east by lands of iBarclays; being the same land which Jacob !
Shafer and wife conveyed to Mary Rosetta llill|
by deed dated March 21, 18y3, and recorded in
Cameron County in Deed Book "N", page 58.

ALSO
ALLthat certain piece, parcel or tract of laud !

situate, lying and being in the Township of j
Grove, Count v of Cameron and State of Penna.,
bounded and described as follows: On the j
north by lands of Adam Logue, on the east by j
the First Fork of the Sinnamahoning Creek, on !
the south by lands of Jacob Shafer and wife aud
on the west by the public road; beginning at a
post on the Warrant line and on the west bank
of the creek; running thence west on the War-
rant line twenty and six tenths (20,6) rods to a
post on the east side of the public road; thence
south ten (10) degrees west eight (8) rods to a
large rock; thence south six (6) degrees east '
twenty-four and four-tenths (24 4.10) rods to a 1
post; thence south seventy-eight (78) degrees east |
nineteen (19' rods to the west side of the creek; ?
thence up the west bank of the creek, north one
(1) degree east thirty-six and one-tenth (36.1) 1
rods to the place of beginning. Containing four I
(4) acres ann flfty-fonr (54) sq. rods, be the same |
more or less, and being a part of land conveyed 1
to Jacob Shafer by deed from James Shafer and i
Margaret, his wife, said deed being dulyrecorded ;
in the Office for the recording of deeds in Cam- |
eron county and State of Pennsylvania, and j
being the same land which .Jacob Shafer and ?
wife conveyed to Chas. C. Clontz by deed dated
July 14, 1893, recorded in Deed Book "O", page '
68, inOffice for recording of Deeds in and for I
Cameron County.

ALSO
ALLthat certain piece, parcel or lot of land

situate,lying and being in the Township ofGrove, j
County of Cameron and State of Pennsylvania, i
bounded and described as follows: Beginning \u25a0
at station No. 959 plus 30 and extending to sta- '
tion No. 985 plus 62 including both stations of the ?
line of the Northern Susquehanna Railroad Corn- !
pany, now the Buffalo and Susquehanna Rail-
road Company, as now located and constructed
upon that certain tract of land bounded on the
north by lands of Charlss Clontz, on the east by
the First Fork of the Sinnamahoning Creek, ou !
the south by the lands of G. W. Perkins estate
and on the west by the public road leading from
Sinnamahoning to Whart' n. The line above
described being the centre line of the right of
way of the said Railroad Company and this re-
lease to include the full right of way which shall
be sixty-six feet, thirty-three feet on each side of I
the above described centre line as marked be-
tweeu the stations above named.

ALSO
ALLthe following described tract or piece of |

land, to wit: Beginning at a poinf on the east I
line of the right »112 way of the Northern Susque- !
lianna Railroad Company, now the Buffalo and J
Susquehanna Railroad Company, and thirty-
three feet from and measured at right angles to

the centre line of the main track of the said Rail-
road, such point being situate opposite a point in
the upper end of a straight line inthe track and
designated as 960 plus 09.3, said right of way line
having a course to the south 47 degrees 21 min-
utes west; thence in a northerly direction and on
a curve to the left 359.7 feet with a radius of 229
feet to a post; thence in a southerly direction on
a curve to the right 339.8 feet with a radius of
295 feet to a post; thencsjioith P6 degrees 39 min-
utes west 66 feet to a post; thence in a northerly
direction on a curve to the left 263.7 feet with a
radius of 229 feet to a post; thence in a westerl}* j
direction on a curve to the left 350.7 feet with a
radius of 229 foet to a post, said post being in the j
right of way line and 33 feet

#
umlaut from the I

centre line of main track of said Railroad; thence ,
north 47 degree*3l minutes eat! 624 feet t<> the
place of beginning, containing 182 acres, more <
or less, being the same lands released from the
lien of the judgment upon which this execution ;
issued by release dated April 19. 1905.

The land above described and intended to be
sold in the Jacob Shafer farm ai Sinnamahon-
ing, Pa., contains two hundred acres, more or '
less, about fifty of which are cleared and under j
cultivation; the balance being in woodland and !
there is thereupon erected a two story dwelling j
house, a frame barn and other outbuilding?, and
has a good orchard of well selected fruit trees in i
bearing and a good supply of never failing wafer j

Siezed and taken into execution and to be sold j
as the property of the estate of Jacob Shafer, dei
ceased, T. J. Shafer, administrator, at the suit of )
Adaline B. Saterlee et. als.

ALSO
ALLthat certain piece, parcel and lot of land |

situate, lying and being inthe Township of Ship. !
pen. County of Cameron and State of Pennsyl- Jvania, bounded and described as follows: Be- j
ginning at the northeast corner of Warrant No.
1967; thence south by the eastern line of said
warrant one hundred and forty-one perches to a 1hemlock for a corner; thence west forty-four
perches to a post corner; thence north seventeen
and three-tenths perches to a maple, u cornerthence west ninety-one and nix-tenth* perches toa chestnut oak for a corner; thence north onehundred aud seventy-four and six-tenth* perches
to a post inthe north line ofsaid warrant; thence ?

alone xald line, south slity-eight deitrees cnst
uue hundred and fifty porches to lilt- place ol be-
ginning. Containing one hundred and sixteen
acre*, be the name more or lena. Being part of Raid
warrant 4967. Kxcepting and reserving there-
from all reservations and right* of way contain-
ed indeed from J. Tome, and others, to Charlea
B. Howard and others, recorded in (Jameron
County Deed Book "Q,\ page 264 to which refer-
ence (s had, and being the same laud which
Charles B. Howard and wife by deed dated May
Itth, IMS, and recorded in Cameron County
Deed Book ''K", page 11, granted and conveyed
unto Lafayette Lockwood.

AND ALSO that certain piece of land being
part of warrant number 2V13. lying on the south
side of the Sinuamahoning Creek between the
mouth of North Creek and Clear Creek embrac-
ing "Cowslip .Spring" and Dry Run. Beginning
r.t a post the southwest corner of the land here-
by conveyed and being the nouthwest corner of

I warrant number 2913 and the southeast corner
j of warrant No. 2959; thence along the division

I line of the above two warrants north twenty-four
I perches to a post; thence by lands, now or form-
? erly occupied by James W. Tngram, north thirty-
| four degrees and thirty minutes east liinty-six

perches to a post; thence by land formerly of
! Jirali Carter north twenty degrees east twenty-
! one perches to a post; thence north eighteen de-

grees and thirty minutes east thirty-four perches
to a post in the centre of the road leading from
the "Big Elk Lick" down the Sinnamahoning
Creek to Emporium; thence along snid road
south fifty-nine degrees east twenty-nine and
nine-tenths perches to a post; thence by land

| now or formerly of P. Culver south fourteen
peaches to a post; thence east one and one fourth

? to a post; thence by land now or form-
erly of Morris Lewis south one hundred and
sixty-five and seven-tenths perches to a post on
the south line of snid warrant No. 2913; thenee
along the division line of warrant No. 2913 and
1987 north sixty-eight degrees west one hundred

and seven perches to the place of beginning.
Containing seventy-three acres and five perches,
be the same more or less, and being the same
land which Isabella Chadwick, devisee and ex-
ecutrix of the last Will and Testament of Klihu
Chadwick, deceased, by deed dated April 17,1N83,
and recorded in Cameron County Deed Book
"1", page 14, granted aud conveyed unto the
said Lafayette Lockwood.

The land above described is the Lafayette
Lockwood farm in Sbippen Township, and has
thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
house, a frame barn, tool house, spring 'house,
hog house, hen house and other necessary out-
buildings; there is a well selected orchard of
about 25 apple trees in bearing, and itis watered
by the famous "Cowslip Spring."

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as
the property of Lafayette Lockwood Estate.
Randolph Lockwood, Executor, at the suit ofS.
S. Smith.

TEEMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
until the purchase price is paid infull.

J. W. NORBIS,
Sheriff of Cameron County.

Sheriff's Office, IEmporium. Pa., March 20,1911. [ 6 3t
Johnson & McNabnby, Att'ys for Plffs.

Walker ?Cordie.
Beautiful in its elegance and simpli-

city was the marriage ceremony of
Miss Frances Fisher Cordie and Mr.
George A. Walker, conducted Wednes-
day evening, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cordie,
No. 3. Graff At 9:30 o'clock,
the nuptial vows were made in the
the presence of one hundred and
twenty-five relatives and friends, th«
Rev. B. F, Williams, ofEmlenton, a
former pastor of the family performing
the ceremony, assisted by the Rev. E.
B. Welsh, pastor of the Oil City First
Presbyterian church.

The bridal party decended thesimlax
festooned staircase to the strains of the
nuptial airs from Lohengrin, played
by Fessenden's orchestra, forming in
the reception hall, the bride and groom
standing underneath a large bell of
simlax and pink roses. Throughout
the colors were pink and white, roses
supplying those colors, with masses of
simlax interspersing. Previous to the
the ceremony Miss Grace A. Walker,
of Emporium, a sister of the groom,
beautifully sang "Because," by Edward
Teßchmacher.

The bride, a charming girl, was a
lovely vision in white Marquesette
over Meaaline, her tulle veil being
fastened with the orange blossoms
worn by her mother when she, too,
promised to love, honor and obey.
Her bouquet was a shower of lillies of
the valley and bride roses, and as an
ornament she wore a diamond bracelet
gift from the groom. Miss Alice M.
Cordie, a sister of the bride was her
only attendant, as bridesmaid, wearing
an exquisite gown ofpink crepe over
messaline and carrying pink ro3es,
little "Susie" McDonald acting aa
flewer girl. The groom was attended
by Mr. W. Clyde Sykes ofBuffalo.

Covers was laid for twenty at the
bride's table, the centre piece ofwhich
comprised a bank of simlax and pink
roses. Favors to the girls were small
pink slippers and to the men small
trunks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker left during the
night for an eastern wedding trip and
at its conclusion will be "at home" in
Emporium, where the groom has min-
ing interests. He is the son of the late
Hon. Geo. A. Walker, one of the pion-
eer men of Emporium and for years
president of its principal bank. The
bride is accomplished and a favorite in
the younger society set. Gifts to the
bride were numerous and beautiful.
The out of town guests were Mr. and
Mre. W. L. Sykes, daughter Ruth and
son IClyde, Buffalo; J. M Walker,
Scranton; Miss Grace A. Walker, C. H.
Cordie, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Seger,
Emporium; Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Wal-
ker, Austin; Geo. W. Sykes, Galeton;
Mrs Cliarlos Schoolmaster, Mr. and
Mrs Fred Roshey, Mrs. Arthur Bishop,
Emleuton; Mrs. W. A. Caveti, Pitts-
burgh; Miss Kiipstein, Bakersfield, Cal.
?Oil City Derrick.

Free?Stereoptican Lecture?Free.
Rock wood, the Lecturer and Orator,

will give an illustrated lecture in the
Baptist Church, Monday night, March
27th. Seventy-five illustrations will
be thrown on the screen.

To-Night. To-Night.
The ladies of the Baptist Charch are

holding an old-fashioned baked bean
supper in the church to night.

MEN and WOMEN, sell guaranteed
hose. 70 per cent, prolit. Make $lO I
daily. Full or part time. Beginners ;
investigate. Wear Proof, 3038 Chest- \
nut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 51-13t.

Good?mild?uniform "Havana Rib- i
bon eigavs. 4-3t.
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Important.
Every member of Emporium

Board of Trade, as well as all wto

may desire to associate themselves
with the Board, are requested to

attend a meeting at Republican
Club Rooms, to-morrow (Friday)

evening at eight o'clock SHARP.

Business of very great importance
will be considered and every mem-

ber having the welfare of oir

town at heart should be in attend-

j ance. Don't forget this?Friday

] evening.
GEO. J. LABAR, President.

' ATTEST: ?

C. JAY Goon.voroH, Secretary. .

Unwelcome News.
Word has been received at this place

that the Rev. J. F. Anderson, who b;is
been pastor of the Methodist Episeo-

j pal church at this place, the past throe
years, has been appointed to fillthe
charge at Milton, Pa. Rev. Anderson
and his estimable family have many
friends here who very deeply regret

j ihat the change has been made, lie
loaves Emporium with the best wishes
of not only his own congregation, bat
from the town's people in general.
We can highly recommend this family
to the people of Milton and what has
been Emporium's loss is Milton's gain.

Rev. J. Emery Weeks has been ap-
pointed to fill the charge at this place.
The Rev. Mr. Lehman, has been reap-
pointed to the Emporium circuit. This
will be welcome news to his many
friends. Rev. R. W. Runyan will
again administer to the people of
Driftwood and Sinnamahoning, much
to the pleasure of his host of friends.

E. H. S. Vs P. R. H. S.
Monday evening the Plank Road

Hollow High School played the Fresh-
man Class of Emporium High School
a return game ofbasket ball. The first
game, which was played a week ago
resulted in a victory of 29 to 13 in
favor of the P. R. H. S. Much credit
must be given to Coach Timer for his
excellent work. An accident which
befel Ruberto compelled him to quit
The line up was as follown:
Hogan, Forward Horning
Nystrora, Forward Bower
Getchell Centre Close
Burfield Guard Johnson
Hertig, Guard, Ruberto, Timer

Field goalds?Hogan 5; Nystrom 2;
Getchel 2; Hertig 2; Berfield 1; Bowers
3; Horning 1; Close. The score was
24 to 12 in favor of the E. H. S. Re-
feree Foster; Umpire H. Metzger; Time-
keeper, Strayer.

Lee W. Felt Makes Good.
Lee W. Felt of this place, a freshman

at Hamilton College, at Clinton, N. Y.
will spend two weeks, commencing
March 31st, with the College musical
Club, on their Easter trip. This trip
includes Rochester and Buffalo, N. Y.,
and will take Mr. Felt as far east as
Holyoke, Mass. It is 1Lee's second trip
with the Club this year. The combin-
ed trips will equal those of Harvard,
Columbia or any other of the larger
universities. Mr. Felt has many
friends in Emporium who will be glad
to hear of his success. N

Lost.
A locket engraved "C. G. C" on

Fifth street, between the Court Houle
tnd East Ward school house. Finder
will please return to PRESS office.

* *
*

A pocketbook, somewhere between
the store ofChas. Caramilla and A. J.
Turley, on Fifth street. Return to
PRESS office.

Temperance Entertainment.
There will be a temperance enter-

tainment given by Beechwood and
Truman schools in the church at
Beechwood next Saturday evening,
March 25th. Admission 15c; Children
ten cents. All are cordially invited.

W. C. T. U.
A meeting of the W. C. T. U. will be

held at the home of Mrs. D. W. Ensign
on Thursday evening, March 23rd.

Miss MABLE EDWARDS, Secy.

Farewell Sermon.
Rev. J. F. Anderson will preach next

Sunday morning and evening, in the
First Methodist Church. These will
be his last services before he, with his
family, depart for their new chargo at
Milton, Pa.

Basket Ball.
On Saturday evening, the Empori-

um High School team will toss-up with
the fast team from Coudersport High
School. A good game will be the re-

sult. Be sure and see this game.

Wanted.
The Childrens Aid society wants

homes for three little girls, ages 6, 8
and 10 years.

MRS. I. K. HOCKLEY, Pres.

For Rent.
Large front room with bath, rate

|4.00 per month. Washing done at
home, 45c; washing and ironing, 95c.
Apply at PRESS office. 6-2t.

PARIS CLOCKS TURNED BACK

French Legal Tim* It at Last Mad*
to Conform to That of Eastern

Europe.

French legal time Is at last to be
b. night Into conformity with the In-
ternational time of Eastern Europe,
and la to correspond exactly to that
of London. For this purpose th*
Paris clock will have to be put back
nine minutes, the difference between
Greenwich and Paris. When, by an

International understanding, time
zones with one hour's difference were
adopted for Eastern, Central and
Western Europe, with the meridian
of Greenwich as the starting point,
France held aloof. It would have
come, of course, under the Eastern di-
vision, but It objected to adopting the
meridian of Greenwich for that of
Paris. The difference was only nine
minutes, which was another reason
for not making the change, as It
seemed a small matter. But In 1898
the chamber voted the adoption of
the hour In the international conven-
tion. The ministers at the time dis-
agreed on the subject, and the senate
left the matter in abeyance. A few
weeks ago the minister of public
works wrote to the commission of the
senate, of which M.de Freyclnet Is
chairman, anjl Informed him that the
ministers were now agreed. The com-
mission at once met, and a favorable
report was drawn up, and has now
been submitted to the senate. The
exact difference between London and
Paris is 9 minutes 21 seconds, and the
change will be made as soon as the
senate has approved it by a vote.

HOW CAT WON LASTING FAME

Klddo, Feline Mascot of the Airship
America, Is Celebrated by Walter

Wellman in His Story.

From the notoriety viewpoint "Kld-
do," the cat mascot of the airship
America during the recent sensational
1,000-mlle voyage over the Atlantic
has eallpsed the human portion of
that dauntless crew. In writing the
history of that voyage In Hampton's
Magazine Walter Wellman has this to
say about how the cat happened to
be put aboard and how It nearly lost
all of Its fame:

"Just then attention was directed to
that member of our crew destined to
be the real hero of the voyage?be-
cause real heroes are never self-con-
scious?are always conscious of sus-
picion and slander, of danger, of over-
generous praise?and therefore are
never two-legged. The young gray
cat, taken on board half In Jest as a
mascot, was howling pitifully amidst
these strange surroundings. Chief En-
gineer Vaniman, afraid of having his
short sleeps disturbed, Insisted that
"Kiddo" be le<t behind. Navigator Si-
mon, sailorlike, vowed it was bad luck
to let a cat leave a ship, and insisted
kitty should stay. Without any fear
of midnight howls on the one hand,
and without any superstitions on the
other, I told Mr. Vaniman to do as he
liked about it. He put puss in a bag
and tried to lower him down to the
motor launch, but the launch had cut
loose and "Kiddo" was pulled up
again, a narrow escape from losing
all his fame."

Making American Styles.
Although the term "American

styles" is heard much more frequently
each season, there are few who know
that It emanates legitimately from an
organization of American tailors, who
devote their time to designing and
producing American styles, just as the
French tailors and the tailors of
Vienna originate new fashions each
year. Those who think enough of the
subject to investigate learn that Mad-
ame la Mode Parlsienne, who for so
many years held undisputed sway over
the civilized countries on both sides of
the Atlantic, has lost much of lier
authority. The well-dressed English
woman, who formerly bought all of
her clothes in Paris, is now dividing
her attention between Paris and Vien-
na. The American woman is begin-
ning to patronize the American tailor.
?Leslie's.

Illustrated Rhymes.

Quito a stunt for an Impromptu
party of young people recently was
a contest which consisted in illustrat-
ing Mother Goose rhymes. They
seemed to enjoy the fun mightily and
it certainly took little time or trouble
to get it up.

Verses from the celebrated rhymes
were written on large pieces of card-
board and they were passed with pen-
cils.

Each boy or girl drew a picture to
ilustrate the rhyme he or she held and
the prizes were announced as being In
waiting for the best.

Twenty minutes were allowed for
thinking up the picture and drawing
it. The first prize was a nicely Illus-
trated book and the second a plaster

of paris goose filled with bonbons.

Maxim Predicts Aerial War.
That the young men who are now

experimenting In aeronautics are the
ones who will save the country In the
next great war is the declaration of
Hudson Maxim.

"We are practically defenseless and
the arrival of an aerial fleet will prove
our salvation," he says. "Every hill-
top In this country should be crown-
ed with an aerial battery and a land-
ing platform, and on every mountain
peak there should be an aeroplane sta-
tioned, ready for flight, for there can

be no doubt about It, the outcome of
the next great war will depend upon

the superiority of air crafts." j

Eliminate Capital Punishment.
The antique custom of capital pun

isbment is a blot on the present judicial
courts of civilized nations, inherited
from anoient laws, for the administra-
tion of justice. With the present dila-
tory legal method of inflicting punish-
ment to murderers, accompanied by
the unwillingness of an ordinary

I human being to extinguish the life oi
another human being, at times justice
is made impossible rather than accom-
plished by these crude methods, a relic
of past ages and not intended for the
present day of civilization. Often
Capital punishment seems nothing
short of lawful judicial murder as it
often becomes when the lives of in

j nocent people are sacrificed through
| the miscarriage of jusice. A western
j legislature has recently proposed a law
j to abolish capital punishment in their
state, inserting life imprisonment in-
stead of death for capital misdemean-
ors, which will advance the progress

I of civilization to an unexampled de-

i gree. Life imprisonment not only
j punishes the criminal to the full e»

j tent and protects the public, but af-
. fords a possible chance of reformation

and provides for the possible danger
of a misplacing of justice. Through
the passage of this bill and its influ-
ence in neighboring states will prove
a great aid to the gradual abolishment
of this hideous death penalty.

L. R. B.

Two Big Boys.
Two bouncing sons, 8\ and nine

pounders, made their advent at Em-
manuel Rectory last Friday evening.
"Alldoing nicely, thank you." There
surely will be war, if all signs do not
fail. Rev. Tate, with five boys and
three girls, will soon be prepared to fill
any vacancies that may occur in the
church choir. The genial Rector car-
ries his honors meekly.

Good Roads Train.
The Good Roads Train was well re-

ceived at Emporium last Friday, re-
maining from 11:45 to 2:30. Gol.
Woodward, ofCentre county, accom-
panied by competent expert road build-
ers, delivered very entertaining lect-
ures on good roads and exhibited
many specimens of good roads as well
as a large line of machinery. The
valuable information given cannot but
be of great aid to the state at large.

Citizens Hose Dance.
The Citizens Hose Co., of east ward,

the second oldest fire company of our
town, give their annual ball,
April 17th. Music will be furnished
by Germania Orchestra.

Is Cleaner Than Carpet.
Paint your floor around the border

of the room with L. & M. Floor Paint.
Costs about 50 cents.

It gives a bright varnished finish.
Cover the center of the room with

your home-made carpet rug. Looks
splendid.

Get it from Harry S. Lloyd.

Dress Making.
Mrs. J. F. Sullivan has opened a

dress making establishment at her
home, next door to Emporium House
and is prepared to do work for ladies
and children. A specialty is made of
ladies up-to-date tailoring. There is
a cleaning, dying and pressing depart-
ment in connecting for both ladies and
gentlemens' clothing. Prices reason"
able; satisfaction assured. 6-3t

Wholesale Liquor Salesman
Old established house wishes the

services of a good salesman, acquaint-
ed with the liquor trade in Lycoming,
Cameron, Centre, Clearfield, Clinton,

Potter, Elk, and Sullivan counties.
Best of inducements offered to right

man. House well known and doing
good business in that territory. Send
all letters to PRESS, Emporium, Pa. 6 3

Missionary Society.
The Woman's Home and Foreign

Mission society will meet at the home
of Mrs Jennie Craven, Wednesday
March 29th, 1911. Officers will bo
elected for the coming year. Let all
members be present and all who have
not paid their dues, please pay them;
also the reserve fund. This is the last
meeting before conference.

MRS. JENNIE CKAVEN, Pres.

Ifyou have trouble in getting rid of
your cold you may know that you are not
treatihg it properly. There is no reason
why a cold should han-; on for weeks and
it will not if you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For sale by all dealers.

Rooms for Rent.
Furnished rooms, single or en suite.

Mrs. Seth J. Haokett, over East Em-
porium Post Office. 49-18.

Turkeys for Sale.
Tom and two hens, price SIO.OO.

Inquire at PRESS office.

Beauty of Color Painting.
Nice shades of color like L. & M.,

Tuxedo, Yellow or Silver Gray, and
solid trim of Olive or Shaker Green,
both ornament and wear, when used
by adding :? of a gallon of Oil to each
gallon of the L. & M., colors .as pro-
duced at Factory.

Then the paint cost only about f1.50
per gallon because the user himself
makes about half the paint used, and
reduces cost by adding the Oil.

Thirty-five years us<-N. A. & S. A.
Our sales agent is Harry S. Lloyd.

THK WEATHER.
FRIDAY, Kair.

SATURDAY,Fair.

SUNDAY, Rain.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM. PA.

At the clone of buHlnesa, March 22, 1811

$873,787.92.

The Prudent Man.
The man who would be successful willprovide-

some means of systematic savings?"prudence is
the parent of success," und the man who exer-
cises prudence is the man who is leaving a por-
tion of his salary with this hank in the form of a
Saving Account. We add the interest every six
months. "Procrastination is the thief of time"
and it behooves every man to save during hie
youth and middle age that he may be indepen-
dent inold age. Do it now.

SI.OO Starts an Account.

30 INTEREST PAID ON SAVING HOOK
o ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OP

DEPOSIT.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
AllAnnouncements uniler thin head taunt Insigned by the candidate and paid in advance tcinsure publication.

For Associate Judge.

This announcement was received too hitetc.classify this week.
G. FRANK BALCOM, Emporium, Pa>

Subject to the decision of the Republican elec-tors at the Primary election.

Surprise Party.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

John Lawson ofBeechwood, Pa., gath-
ered at their home to kindly remind
them of entering upon their thirtieth
year as residents of Beechwood. Mr.
Lawson has held the position of track
foreman on the P. R. R., for twenty-
nine years, during this time.
the members of the lamiiy, the jollow-
ing were present:

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lawson, Falls
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Carney,
Ridgway; Mr. and Mrs Wm. Murphy'
Emporium; Mr. and Mrs. Dan'l Sulli-
van, Cameron; Mrs Jas. Leonard Cam
eron; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Logan, Mrs.
John Montgomery, Mrs. D. Toner,
Beechwood; Miss Nora Fitzpatriclr,
Lock Haven; Mrs. Manny and son of
Laquin; Mr. and Mrs. C. Toner, How-
ard; Misses Helen Flemming, Mary
Murphy and Stacy Specht, Mrs. Chas.
Specht, Emporium; Messrs R. L. Law-
son, St. Marys; Wm. Mumford and
Thoe. Reidorph, Emporium; P. Kane
and L. R. Burlingame, Howard; Wm.
McDonald, Henry Merkort, Roy Mor-
rison, Roy and Otto Toner, Welling-
ton and Jay Logan, Beechwood.

Luncheon was served at mid-night
and the "jolly bunch" departed in
the wee small hours, wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson many happy returns of
the day. A FRIEND.

Lewis Leutze Injured.
Lewis Leutze, of this place, met with

a most painful accident at the saw mill
ol C. B Howard Company, on Wednes-
day, right after the noon hour, which
resulted in a broken right arm and
receiving severe body bruises. Mr.
Leutze was engaged in putting on a
belt, when his sleeve caught in the
pnllyand he was whirled around the
shaft several times. Most of the cloth-
ing was torn from his body. Dr. H. S.
Falk was hastily summoned and dress-
ed the injuries. Later he was removed
to the home of his uncle, Mr. Bennett
Lentze, on Second street, where he is
being cared for. It certainly was a
miraculous escape and Lewis can in-
deed consider himself lucky. While
his injuries are very painful he is rest-
ing as well as can be expected after
f=uch an experience. His many friende
hope that he will soon be around again.

Cameron County's Population
The PRESS receives a telegram from

the Director of 30th Census, giving us
the .final count of the population of
Cameron county by Boroughs and
townships. The following are the cor-
rected figures:
Driftwood Borough - - 515
Emporium?East Ward -

- 947
Emporium?Middle Ward 884
Emporium?West Ward - 1085?291(i

Shippen Township - -
. 1666

Portage Township ... 143
Lumber Township - 654
Gibson Townshp - - . 1075
Grove Township ... 673

Population of the county - 7,642

St. Patrick's Day Party.
Last Friday evening the pleasant

home ofMr. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson,
West Fifth street, was invaded by over
twenty-two lady and gentlemen friends
of this estimable couple?a happy
bunch, singing "Old Sod" songs, wear-
ing the typical Shamrock and wav-
ing Old Glory. It was a surprise in-
deed. The evening was pleasantly
passed singing songs and playing
games. After a very enjoyable
evening a delightful lunch was
served, when all departed for their
homes wishiug Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
continued prosperity and happiness.

Upholstering.
We have engaged ad expert Upholst-

erer for two weeks only, commencing
Aprjl Ist. Any person having work in
this lino must be prompt in filing
orders.

8 -2t. GEOROE J. LABAR.
For Rent.

Five room house, West Fourth Btreet.
Apply to Jas. Davin. 51-tf.


